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of tl e Board sha l const~-' "c :r e a cuo·i-.um fo.· the tx·ansA lesser nura er Llay <.V.ij ')Ul'L .from tine to time

a ct 1 on o:e b :s ~ness.
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1:'he Board n.a/ a.clop~, c-:ad amend, from. time ·c.o ·t,ime such procedural
rules for the conduct, of it.s business as it. deems nece;::f~a1'"'y or· conven·ient.

ed

All records of the Boarrl
reasonable .r~:tmes ...

shal~

at~

Section Ji,. Duties and Powe~:"s.
fcllolr:l.ng dutre:Sana. piJwe~-

be prtbl·· c records '"n.d may be :i.nf.rpect

The Planning Board shall have the

A. The Plann:tng Board shall prepare a new or. rev:" sed "Compr.ehensi ve Pla:1f' for the Tow11 f Cumberland at least every five
years. Such Plan shall ccnf 0~·4 as· nea.1.,ly as pract;icable to the
definition thereof con·:~Ed11ed in 30 M.R.S.A 1'.961 and in any event
shall :inclu.de a compilation of poljJ!Y statements~ goals., standards,
maps and pertinent d&ta _~elative ,:,o ·the past., present and future
trends of the Town with respect t,o :.ts population, housing .. econom-

ics, social patterns

land use, and water resources and their use

t#ransportation fac:D.ities and public· facili.ties.

In the preapar2t:tcn of a Comprehensive Plan, the public shall

be given an adequate opporC-unity to be heard.

Upon submission of a new o:t· revised Comprehensive Plan . by the
Board .'~o the Tmm Council the Cou:.'.1cil shall adopt the same, with
such changes as i·i~ deems proper·, wi"chin nine mont.hs after its receipt by the Cov. nci~.
B
rrhe Board shall serve under ·'30 ~~ •.R.S~A. !!,956 as the
municipal rev.iewing c~''!.tho:r·:tty of all requests for subd:i.vision

approval.

·

·

C., 'I'he Board shall study ·t;he eJ~iuJtaing Subdivision Crdi11ance
of the 'rovm a.vd shall subm~ t, to the CoU-T'lcil for its consideration
proposed amend.u entis thereto, eonsist,ent with ·said Comprehensive
Pla.11. The Boc:trd shall re-examine· the S11bdivi.sion Crdinance and
make any recorumendat~ 011s for change~:) ·therein wh:;.ch it deems desirable T:Jithin six months aftex~ Council adopt.ion of a new or
revised C01nprehe .. si ve Pla:.1
The Council sha .:. take act_· on on
such recommendations wi·thin si~ month~ afte:<· rece ving them-.;
q

D. 'I'he Board shall prepa:-ce every five years a revised
Zoning O.t•ditJ.ance \ih ·en shall bt;~ome one of several possible
vehicles for implel ~entat:ii.on of the Comprehensive Plan.
E.

The Board shall

re-':rie~·1

and a.pprmre all proposed street

names., investigate and ma.ke su<!h reports and recommendations

upon such mat.ters as it may deem appr.·opria··-;~ or as may be formally ·
referred to it by ·the Tm-.zn Council, t.he Board of' Adjust.ment and
Appea.ls or the Tow:n Manager and review ~nd detrelop with the rrmm
Manager the annual Capital Budget.•
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and ·the BuilcrTng J.J1S'pec~toF.-:5rialT-a£tenaatteaS-c a majority of the
meetings of the Board... 'rhe BoR.rd may reqi1es·t ·the Tm·m. :Mal"lager tc
(;;ngage such profession.al and cler:tca.1 help as it, may l~equ~re to carry
out its dutiesl' subject t.o the availability of funds appropriated
therefor by the Col.:'1.ncil. 'J:lhe Boa.rd shall a:rn-i.ually thro-il.gh the Cha5..r·...
man request opera.ti. ~§ approp1~iations in a manner prescribed by the
lianager •. Professional appoint~men"cs made by the Ma.nag er. sha.11 be wi.t.h
t;he advi.ce of the Board and sub,.ject to Gou.11cll con.firmati<.m ..

Section 7.,
A. The present Planning Board shall continue in existence and
continue its ftmctions until a new Planning Board is appointed in
accordance irl.th this Ordinance. The To~~es present Comprehensive
Plan shall continue in full force and effect until such time as
a new Plan is adop~ed.
B.. The invalidity of any provis:ton of this Ordinance shall
not a.ffect t,he validi'i.;y of any other provision hereof.

Christine A. St.Peter
Town Clark

,•
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mrucr.i.>AL PLANiUNG

BO!~Rl)

MIWJTES OF MEETING
FE'BRUAH.Y

Present:

Robert Dillenback; Nort.on Lamb,
'foun hanage:"'

5, 1974
~•oh.1.1

fon!Y',, CoP. .:r·ad

Bej~nier,

Jared S ., IL. C1ar1

A request. fol"' appe.?~1 of' tha Rey..-,Gard Inc. 1?airmesdow sui.:,diviBion by
M:-.
.. David ~Jilliams, esq c represent.:i.ng Hicllael Cebrik i:ras revie .fed. Chair.man was
asked to respond tha.t t.he plH.nning board he.s no power to hr.=.w.~.: appeals and that

recourse :is throu.gh the

cour~s ~·

A letter from the Post Office Departmen~ ralative ·to mail aez·vi((;e to :mb~.,.,,
divisions was discussed., Chairman ·ras asked to invH;e Hro Donald Haskell to

meet ldth the board.

Chaj.rma.n to i.nvit,e Jee ~j_epneuski t.o next planning board meet~ip.g to ini·~iate
work en sub division o:cdinance ..
The next nieet.ing of t.he board 'Fill be 1:.,eb:c-uary 19 o

Respectfully submitted,
Com.~ad

Ra Bernier,

Chai.l"i'.i'.:.m

FJ

AP~ IL ~ si

Present:

'.

197LJ. " .

Di1.lenback, Gon_,o. I3er1 . . ic."':"" John Lrinr, Nor· on
La.mb R.ober·t All0n Ii".lt. .~ n Til b t .~,s, Pauline Smi.;h
and (Ja ·Gd S A Clarl ·, 'J'ow11. :·Ia:ri·a~.ar
~-wbert

.l

Robert DillenbP.ck sup:p;e.::)t.ec1 ·-:.L .. t. Conrac.1 B2rn1er brinr: the
new Plannine board up t, date on pending b·1vine$s . _he :'ol.l,ow1

in~

items were d.isc"tssec.l:
1..

2.

Pre-application mectinp: w :I:~h a sur. eyor from O'wen
Haskell's office r epresenting subdivision off Powell
Road. (A copy of the l etter is atta cherl). *

The new Boe.rd was broue;ht uy) to date on the suit
the olJ Board by Eirhty-Fivc Inc-

a~ainst

3.

It was stat.e0 there was a mee"-.inp; .rith Jose .. h
on the st.bc1 i visio11 ordinc1f1ce.

ho

A meetin.~ on ehoreliL.G zon:il p: was held and maps were
<lr&wn up.
·

5.

The r.:unroe He: mil ton subdivision rip:J.·1t of way on

0

Chebeaeue Island and

~he

~~iepnewski

Kuntz subdivision were reviewed

J.Ir. Clark explctir .. ed to the Board the ne ~l system for keeping
the records fo~c each Tov.n boarJ.

The Counc"l has requested the Planning Board 9repare the
a week before the meetine so that Jeople f~om the Town
can be notified prior to the meetine. The final decision \las
that the ag,endn. for the next meeting sbould be determined prior
to adjourrunent of the ctr· ent meeting.
a~enda

Norton Lamb suer;ested a c;ut off time for prE-~sentation of
new business fo:r the etf:endo. to be established. r.Ir. Clark suggested
that the deadline for the agenda should be Friday at 5:00, ten
days prior to the meeting
This ·would permit at least five days
notice for review as well as amp~e time for prcparntion anrJ mailing of the agenda.
·i~The office of Owen Haskell had this information j_ eedy and
wantert to present i~ to the Board at this me~ting but ~re Dillenback
asked them to rnaiJ. the Hoa.rel the in.format. ion so they could review
it before makine any d_cisions.

1obert Dillenback thought the Plannin~ Board should meet
once a week unt.il some of the business on hand was cleared up.
He also SUEgested that contractors be invited to a work session
with the Planning Doard to eo over the proposed zoning in the
subdivision ordinance.
ITr. Clark reported that he has asked Hr. Hemphill to
conduct an information meeting with local builders and interested
members of the Planninz. Board and the Council to <liscuss the
new State Plumbinr: Code .

A motion was made by IJilton Tibbetts to meet with Bob Donovan
next Tuesday on the zoning ordinance. The motion was seconded
by Conra<l Bernier
Unanimous
4

~obert

Dillenback announced that the Plannine Board would

meet with the Co~.tncil the followinr; eveninr; (1·.'ednesday) at the
school cafeteria to review the sewer_age.

The Planning Board reviewed the soil maps of Cumberland.
I.'Ir. Clark broup:ht before the Plannin~ Don.rd a request from
the enginee~s representing the Kuntzs of Chcbeaeue Island to
ado!)t an amme'n:dment to the accepted subdivision plan of the
Kuntz property to reflect the southerly boundary of lot t-4 to
conform to the center line of the ex:Lstinc roadway. Norton
Lamb made a motion to have this referred back' to the property
owners with instructions to attempt an ar:reement as to the location of the property line..
Unanimous
Motion was made by Uorton La.mb that they establish a policy
that all sepias be filed with the Rei:;istry of Deeds by the Town
and that the fee be increased to include the filing cost.
- Seconded by Hilton Tibbetts.
Unanimous
It was also decided that the Clerk of the Planning Board
woulll file the recorriines.

The Plannine Board, prior to final decisions of the subdivision
ordinance, will meet with re~resentatives from New En~land Telephone.

The next

meetin~

of the Board will be April 9th.

A True Copy.

Attes~-:~~
li.o s ..;ma.r y -rffII'Gr

Clerk to the Plannine Board

~obert~cr:-rrrIIenback

Chairman

Cumberland

Plannine: Board

Harch llp 19?4

Mr. John We Swan
Owen Haskell, Ince
5 Broadway
South Portland, Maine

04106

1,

,i

He:

King's Highway Subdivisidn

Dear

M.~.

Swan:

The Cumberland Planning Boar~ has reviewed the plan of the prdposed subdivision and has found that the following data will be
required in order to complete the preliminary subdivision application:
'

1. As the U.S~DeAo Soil Conservation Service Medium intensity soils mapping ~ndicates that the area has severe limitations for subsurface sewage disposal an on ~ite soils
investigation shall be performed by a soil scientist to
identify a suitable site on each lot. Where fill is required
leach field designs shall be submitted which show depth
and extent of fill.
2. Evidence of a suitable source of water shall be sub· mi tted., If wat.er is to be furnished by the Portland Water
District, water main locations and sizes shall be identified on the plano

3u Provision shall be made for the dedication of 17 foot
strip along Powell Way in order to increase Powell Way to
a. 5C foot right of way.
Very truly yours, ·.
~

I

I ,

CUMBJi~HLAND PLANNING

Conrad Bernier
, Chairman

BOARD

B

1-L

Following are the rTanac;er s notes on the work
held April 9t,h.
~\ ork
1

Present:

meetin~

Session on the Proposed Subdivision:
1obert
Norton
Conrad
Robert

Dillenback
Lamb

Dernier
Allen
Ialton Tibbetts
Pa~e

D

John Lon~
Pauline Smith

Bob Donovan

Jared Clark
Donald Hemphill

4:

Item 41: Special Exception
1.) t~ke up a list of special exceptions
provide for in the orllinance and then
review them with respect to ~ach particular
land use zone and as to their acceptability.

2.) Provide the Board of Adjustment & f ppea]s
with particular ;3tandards for ;-;tlidance in
their decision.

Page 7:

Item-Section A-Zxcavation and Removal of Lands:

l.)' Sugeested that one board have the veto power.
The intent is for the Planning Board to be
advisory to the Board· of Adjustment and Appeals.
Page 8:

Item-Section· B-13urned Duildinp;s and Ruins:

1.) Robert Donovan suegests deleting this section
from the ordinance in that it is adequately
covered in the Building Code and othertNise by
State Law.

Paee 8:

Item C-Signs:

9, Items 6 and 7 Robert Donovan suggests
removal of Council from this section of the
ordinance. aobert Donovan to rewrite this

1.) Pat~e

section.

2.) Paee 9 Item 7:

Restrictions on Signs.
Definitions for the type of sign should
be made clearer.

3.) A provision controlling the height of

signs should be incm."pora·L.ed in the ordinance.

Page 9:

Section D:

trater Recreation and

~ · ~at er

Storage Facilities

1.) Par;e 10-.¥4 Intent is for the Planning Board
to rule subject to appeal of their decis:i.011 t~o
the Council. The privat-e swim.ming pool would be
within the ,jurisdiction of tne building inspector.

Paee 10:

Section E:

Off-Street

Page 11:

Section G:

Home Occupations

Parkin~

and Loading

1 ) Drop ·:tC) from Home Occupations
2.) Home Occupation should be placed back
under parkin.e restrictions for pt:·. poses Ol.
reeulating parking
A traffic generation
qualification needs to be deire~.oped.

3.)

Drop

.~5

unde

Paee 12: Section I:

th:i.s sectione

Hair_,ht Reeulations:

J..) This secti n requires e;.dditional standards

for variance

Par.e 12: Planned Unit De elopment:
1 ) Th"s item is reserved for discussio with the
meet tne; with developers pr·ior to a .:i. ino.l
decision to ret~in o~ remove in the ?reposed
devel pment
Page 13: Section K:

Open Spa e Bonus:

1.) ,.,,o be stricken from the

rd1nance

2.) To be reviewed f rther.
Page 14: Section L·
1. ) SeetJ~on

(.jQ

Corner Clearance:
stanc.

Par;e 14: r.Iobileh me Parks:
Paee 15: Section H:

Parking Lot in a Res:..dent:i.al District

1.) This section. te .ds additi nal c;pecific criter·a
for regulat_ng the installat:on of the pa king.
2.) Site Review by the Planning Board in an advisory

capacity to the Board of Ad,iustment end Appeals.

3. ) Incorporat.e a 50
Par;e 15: Section P:

nin-·.m 1m to

Ch.t .ken House

he ,roperty _ine.

Pig En.closure, Poultry Range;

1.) Pieeery needs to be more clearly defined.
Pa~e

16:

Se~t

on R:

Shoreline

A~ens:

l .") To be cov "J'.'ed b:r the Shore land Zonine; 0 d inance.

Pag'e 16: Sect:LOn S:

Backlots·:

1.) 112 Backlot owners must own the strip and have
30 ft. of frontage on a right-of-way in his

ownership.

Section T:

·site Plan Review:
!

1.) Page 17 Item #1:

omit the uord color.

2.) To be discussed in depth at a subsequent
meeting.

J.) Robert Donovan to ighten standards under
site plan reiriew

Page 1$: Section U:

Garden Apartment Standards:

1.) This section to be reviewed further.

'l'he meeting was adjourned at 10:30.
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C~mberland

Order~

Planning Board

April 16 8 1974
Tuesday

PoM.;$ Town Offic·e . Building

?~00

Approval of the

C U MB E R L A N D

Minutes~

IIIo Hearings & Presentations~
A~

Goodbody

Bo Kuntz

Subdivision~

Co Thompson

IVo

B~ard

Subdivision~
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Joe Ziepnewski ~1111 be present at the meeting to discuss
in particular the proposal for Planned Unit Developmento Jo
is the planner for the 'rown of Cumberland from the Council of
Governments c
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Norton Lamb and R bert Allen suggested viewir1g tthe su.bdi vision

before voting ou it. Robert Allen felt a guideline should be
set up~ If this isn~t done then he sees no reason to tur-n dowr1
a proposal if it meets Sta·· and other '!odeso
Pau ine Smith f•eels t,hey sh. uld look fluit.+her be1~ause of
disczep . . n "4ies in the proposal
John L ng a.ls agrees with th1s
v:lewe
Mre 'T'hompson ag>."'eed to have a To'W!l Ex:>.gineeA:-: look at the

subdivision at the

1 equest;

of the Plai'...ning Board.

M ,, D:lllert.back asked if here ,-ere a.ny problem wit.h ~he
Board on water tro 'be fun ished by the Portland Water Districi.,o
.!

Mr~

Swan

~ecked

with

impr-ession ·that the

main ino

Item

thr~e

th~

Portland Water . District and its his

is suf'fi .. ient pressure to put an

sis

wa+.er

in the recommendations.states that nrovinion

shculd be .aade fc>J. a dedica·~ion for a 17 foot strip. . along Pow . . 11

Road in or-der to increase Powel.l Way to a 50 foot right o:r wa-y.
It was shown on plan #3· $~feet on each· side of the Ioad instead
of the 17 feet that. was requ~stedlil Mr~ Thompson offe .. ed an
explai~:.ie~.:7"f:~r .this.__ .H.e·""~~lt~- tha~· the. ,..rµ,ll l 7 £.eet ~~ould~~;"l . '
be taken ~ f'rom his side .o'f ·the road where it "'was a·publ:ic ~'."'Oaa.,,,
He felt that the owuer on the other side should give Si- feet on

his sider;

The Planning Board ·decided to have an on sit,e N"eview a:t ? P.,MC)
next Tuesda.y. M-o DiJlenback wan~ed t,o ge·t Mr. Clark~s pemi~sion
·to have the Town Engineer, Pete1~ Tubbs, go over -:the si.t9eci

Permission gra.ntedQ

Motion was made and secondede

Unanim xs

Conrad Bern:ter felt the ·Board should decide if' the ph robing
. code should be used as a · minimum st.anda!1d*' !£ the plumbing code
is used. as . a minimum standard they will he.ve to approve ·ub•
di visions like the Mina.t" Corpora.?\;ion sU:bd:tvisinn and others in
the futu e.·
.,
Mr~ Clark suggested. they ask the Tm11J.n Et gineer. to provide them
with a sample profile of wh.at, one or these lots would look like
·wit,h an approved leaching field.

The next meeting is April 23, 1974 and is to be a work
Meeti11g adjou1~ned at 9: 10~
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MnmTES OF' MEETING
JUNE lt-p. 1974
Robert D1llenback!Y' Conrad Be.,...nie:t"",

P1"esent:

Lamb~
Ja1~d

t.T~h11 Lo:ng .. Norton
lJ~bbett~~~ Pauline Smith
Mana.ger~

Robert Allenp Milton

s.

A(' . Clark_ Tow11

Meeting ·was cal1..ed to o-r:der at: 7-:00 P .M

Hearings and

present~t1cns

A.

Ma be 1 I

Wi -qon:

B."'

Dr. Kenr1e"'Gh

CB

Dr. William Wyatt:

Mabel Ic. Wilson

at th.Ls rr;eet

~lg

were:

Wa. t,,e ~ Dra:1.nc.i.ge

Pai~cyk~

and Will:tam Reynolds:

Zone Cha..nge

Zone Change

prese..:r~~d her problem . .!o the Board
propert~y fz · m the Pierx~ DuMain

of
Sub
Division6 The Planning Boa.rd decided they should go up and in. . .
spect the area an.d make some recommendations to Mr'l' DuMain and
work toget1her wit.h the l'own to fil1d a solut.ion:i>

watfer drain:tng on·to her·

Mr~ Dillenba"'!k s~id tha.;.. the Boaa~ was i"lequested by the
Town Council to i.Tta.ke a !'ecommendation for, the zo~ e cha.nge.

Dr", Kr:-rmeth Partyka irmut over i,n t.h i~he Board what. thei z~
appeal had involved4: He sa:iri that more cff:i.ce space ·was
required fnr bo·th he and Hr Re:ynolds~ \'lhile looking f<Yr a
bank to finance the additi.on., Federa.J Loa.n & Building asked
them if ~:hey would consider a bx--e.r1c,.'1. oa:nk -co ~e ix~cluded as 11.,ellc

Dr.. Pa ~yka and I1Ir.. Re~r11olde ·want to add twenty feet on the
back and sixteen feet!, on tne side~ 'fue back a. . .·ea of the lot
would be used. for staff pa1-k1ng(: Pubh~e pa:r.1d.ng i.r1ould be in .;he
-~ronte

which

'I'hey also plan t,o ha.v:::. a sma. 1 offi.ce on the :rear with
th~y hope to at'·-rH.ct a do--..t .n~~ l.&wyE~r or otner professional

persono

.feels thnx a oran...:h ba.nk is essenti.al f(;l"". the
He feels \,ha~ the ;,~one should bt{ changed from re:si-dential back to limi t9d bu··~:i.1'.l.esrD"."f;

Part~yka

communityo

<I)

in

Wil11a.m Reyric . .~ds fr.st:':': 1 s i hat ·they should r.:azcm.e the ar:ain
rather t~ho.11 openv1g tne 7o:rt1 up to a.~i-Y kind of

quest~i . on

b11sinessg

~,J..c ,;, about park::tng
WiJ 11.am
double tr;ei. existing parkint: ·
area" Abou t.we·. ""n s~a,:"'~s w:; lu. be used fen•" st.a ff nark1ng- leav;.~ ·
a bout fi -:".,., aAn sp!"l ~c ""'· f''u ·1. ru 't) 1 ni.i ··

Nort-on I,... mb br'Ou.[('11.¥ ·t: p

Reyr olds said tha""; th?.} wo . .
'

~he

c

a

c..iu.:;;s

}OUY

1

~

(

The me ... ting i.-vas t.hen opened ior

gB ~ e 'J.."'e 1

d:l scusr"ion<t>

Milton T.... obett;::.j feels tha.t; mo rs ar·eHs should oe rezone '. for
limited business ot.he1~ t~ha.n just~ individual lots~ If this is

the reeling can it be done on Maiu Street and be

guidelines tha-ii t~he Board has been discussing,,,
this the guidelines wouJ d have to oe r.edcme"

w1~thin

the

In order to do
\

Scott Fox sa:i.d that ~..,he CU..i.."'ren:t 0.4."'rlin,ance allows a hosoital
in a 1?esidential zo.1e but not a cl:Ln.ico He aJ..so f~els that.~
possibly the best. course for the Board. would be to put th~s
section of Main Stree·c into a. lim:tted bus.:ness areae Mr,, Dillenback
says tha·t "i.,he conflict comes with the bank. It was suggested
in the t1ew ordinance medical facilities eculd be en.Jarged to a

clinic without

chang~ng

the zone.

Dr~ W-yatt. present.ed his p.i..oposal tio the B ard.61
His off:tee
is too small an.d the,re is inadequat~e park~.ng space. There is
no feasible lttay t.o enla:t""ge ,dther of these fa . . tors where he
is t'lOWe His thought is to purche.se the Arthur Blanchai""d Property
He felt if he pu1~chased propert?y elsewher~~ he wouJ..d J~ose his
availability ·to the school student~ who quite often have appoint-

ments during school houis.

Dr. Wyatt pla~1s to change the hour.;e itself into offices
rather than the barn.

A citizen asked about devaluation of lan.d in that, area.
Milton Tibbetts felt if a building was well bu:U. t and well landscapted he couldn't, see whe?"e it would devalue propertyo

A citizen asked if Dr Wyatt would be changing the outward
Dr. Wyatt sai.d nothing
would be changed on the outside except he would paint the house.
appearance of the Blanchard property&

Robert Dil1enba.ck feels the character of Main Street should
'be retained. The munj_cipal buildings, and s.chools should be off'
the Tuttle Road as this would red ce ·the trdffic problem on
Main Streeto Mr{> Dillenback stat,ed that t,hey allow three th:tngs
under a medium density zone: 1. Single fa.ni.i.ly homes~ 2. Resi-

dential

plan..~ing

buildings.,

unit development, and 3.

Accessories uses and

Everything else is a special except:ton and has to

go before the Board of Appeals.
Mr

Robinson stated the feelings of the Board of Appeals.

They feel ·t,hat the mm1iclpal cff:i.eers should see the· problem as

a deficiency in the law.

Mr. Blanchard feels there must be a way to accomodate t.he
11eeds of these services as 'tl1ey a ~ essentiia.l to the To'ffrp.i)
Mro D:tllenback ·t,hen. asked for ·the opinion
of ·the Boarae

~::i'f

·the tllembe:r"3

Pauline Smi t~h fel-r;, the so1u·. ion would be a zone change"'
Conrad Bernier felt they would have to take into consideration the £act that t,hey would a tso be pi~vidin(:~ se'tt.'."ilices

ei

(

I

for the North Ya

outh

Milton Tibbetts is

~s

de

0

n favor of the P- posa.lsc

No

on Lamb is cone · ed rlth the traffic problem
Robert Allen wants to keen business off Main Street because

lot sizes do not meet requirements necessary under the p~~posed
new zoning ordinanve. He feels ~he Town needs the businesses
but doesn't feel it, should' be :tn this areao
John Long fee s anything that is good for .he Town l.S
good for the people

M • Logan wa ted to point out that ti._ey - oul
t be open,j_n.g
Main Street up to just any ki- r. of b si ess because .... he P.tanning

Board can ve

clos~lY

control zones

The meeting \·as adjourned a.t 9tOO~ The 11ext mee
the Pla ing Boa d 'Wl.11 be a wo
sess o •
A

ng oia
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Present.:

Rober IJ·.11enba.ck Conrad BeI'l!:· er John Long, Nortop.
Latn.b, Robe .. ~.. Allent MiV•on Tibbet.t.s,. Paul:i:1e Sm" th
J·aT'ed So A~ C_9_
Town JJanager
4

•

Meeting called

~

,

o o der a·· 7:00 p10m.

rfo·t .on Lamb moved

Tiobetts sec nded

-

~ha.

the

he rr:· t.:.tOl-.i

m1

1utes be approved.

Mi.'' ton

Unanimous

The letter ·rom E~ Co Jo-rdan 'JG.s read on the Thompson S .b~
div:ision. They '"e'.!f'lmrnended "'chat~ the aceept,ance o ~ he p . . . li.minary
plan for the iC:lng 11 s High r~ay Subdi vis; on be denied a.s it lacks
conformance ·with r-especl# ~o the p1lvate eubsurface a.isposal as
set forth in eit,h~ the exis ·: sng st,at1e plumbing c·Jde o "'he p<.oposed regula · i .,ns.
Mr. Swd1, the engi.ueer for the 'rhompson Suodi vision, stated
hat in ref~ :'ence t;.o ·the lE("ter Section B lA-'f ~s"' Pit, they moved
the proposed locatiorr of all .:.he disposal areas so thac test pi.ts
are within ·the a·:.eao Unde S .... ction B-r"looc Plain he said that
f it was fel .~ that the possibility of a flood should be
duced
a culve.t could be pu·t, i·1
Th~ir Soils St.ientist didrJ. 0 t de" erm:l.ne
.hat any of the proposed dlspo a· fiel9.s were in the Flood Plain
al'eaC!. Sec··.,ion C~ they have m ved .... h . . . proposed disposal area on
Lot #1 so it is 100 feet · om -ne wate*"o :Mr. Swan doesn't be.ieve that su?'lface i:.-:ater d 11 cause any problemo
1

Mre c:...a" as.. ed 1x the1~e was any det~1m1na.t.J.on made as to
the size of '.he m..,,und a eao r.1 ·o Swan stat.ed that the size has
been predet;ermined o r the Sta e in accordance with the findi 1gs
of the soil sctent1s
Mr C_ ark asked J.f these lo· s ar-3 laj;ge
Gnough to acc·:nnodate a disposal for a hou&e ar1d drainage based
on the JiI'-'ObabJ e size of a hcmse.i, M~" Swa1 said that they we::"eo

.ne

M e D:i. le11back b. ·.ught up the qUfJSt:lons about the width of
oad a.nd the d~1..sput~e o the p o 11erty . ina

ConT'a.d Bernier pointed out that on lots 1. 2, lh and 5ll which
foot: ·:;<:-;ds . s ...x·~i 1 i .c:. :c., 'Y'!/ ~i1e . .:zQo ..1oqed code a~:d. am
ls;; tha··: 'he
mi t .o:r fill where fl 11 , s reqt~i:red m-:is
extend 25 Ieet f m ne .dge of t'.._ese b d.-~Q He al · r.ro::nted
oui;; an i::.rror in Peter Tu.bn ·s letter. 'fhe size (" f he . . bed of the
proposed code is depen.dt;nt. 0 ..1 the depth fr m i-he bot.· 9om of the
bed to the \ 11ater table and \.-he t;,yp s ob nat,1 ve so:t lse
O-~ ~0 ,:- 50
b~1lgrade sor'°'

1

0

He also stated t,hat the depth f m the o ttom o the bed o
seasonal wa er able ·wi 1 av
be 3-~ ~eet rV"hicb m-,ans ha
you have a total of 65 1nc1es f
1 "he seasonal wa
tab~e to
the top of the ground
This means that there will be about 51
inches of fill
Conrad Bernier said that there might 'be a
question as to ~nether lot #3 is suitable i· compliance with
the new code" He heard there is a possibtlity the mounds might
be dropped. He also dis ussed he Flood Plaino
I')

Mr. Swan feels that t is possible t se~er these ew lo s
in compliance with th
e-~ cod.et;
Conrad Be i ie fe ls ·hat the
isn t mt ch room to adjust location of ho se and filte~ beds o
the location. M Sv1an said tha·, there is nothing o prevent

the individual ha is buying the hous~ t
pit out toward the back of the lot

~

build another test

Conrad Bernier questions whether it is advisable to pe i·t
a subdivision on a marginal sit iation. He feels ·that technically
it meets the requirements of the code, but it is minimal.
Mro Clark f.ee_.s if he Planning Board is going to adopt a
standard that 1s differen~ from the State Plumbing Code, it wo ld
be helpful to have those standards specified r r the developer
and for e rorcement purposes
rr this is done they have to be
submitted to the State f'or e"\riew.

Mro Dillenback and Robe v Allen feel that they can't consi.der this application 011 a :fu ure policy basis.
Conrad Bernier feels that in ce1'1iain cases under the State
Subdivision law the develope has to prove ,ha he w-111 provide
adequate sewage waste disposal.
Mr. Swann stated that he knows "~he Board. can't pass on a
subdivision based on futui-e regulations, bu~ feels hey are
dealing with te hnicalities as their intent is to develop following construction of the proposed sewer.

Mr. Dillenback said that they could consider it only on the
basis of what they have not o t.he basis of future sewerageci

Milton Tibbetts asked i·~ they· approve a subdivision of this
sort was it up to the Town inspectors o see that the final details are carried out. Mr Cla k said yes but they an only
require that which is required by law and as conditioned by the
Planning Board at the time of final approval. Mr. Tibbetts asked
what protection for the Town is prov~d d~ Mr. Clark said that
was covered under the subdivision ordinance and the contractors
currently require a performance bond ro the completion or public
improvements such as roadways and dra:tnage.
Mr. Dillenback stated that there was no grandfather.Ing on

the sewerage requirements under the State law. If this subdivision
is granted and six months after July lnt the law becomes stric er
they have to conform to the restriction at ~hat time~
0

Conr-ad Bern"e

on the final pla

be c iow , where the
the disposal ai-a. ate
also should be a logue

that~

it

and tha'

soils~

e

In regards to the road I~r Swan stated that they submitt~d
two proposals one wit-h the e:Fdsting 33 foot; road and the the

with the

foot st.rip taken from

~

ithisr sideo

Mro Di le back felt it was ad.,.rlsable ot to submit; any
final plai:.. until af't~:r July ls ~o s -e Jt s~ \'\!hat ·the law will be

Norton Lamb moved that they postpor1e act.ion m1til they
hear moref) No acti.on -~aken on motio .•

Robert Allen moved that ~he applican· be allo ~ed to proceed
provided they mee,t t.he requireraents asked :o~ such as movizt...g the
lot line on Lot :/fl s~ .eh that i ca have a 125 foot1 fziontage and
subject to such othe1~ requirements as ma .r oe imposed by the new
State plumbing code ~s published
Seconded by Pauline Smith~
3 -· Yes 2 - No 2 Absta:J.n.inge
Next o the agenda was he zo:ning ordinance c 'fhe letter
was read that the Plam~ing Boa
sen~ to the Counc5lo
Mre Clark said th.at under ~he existing rdina:.1ce there are
provisions for supplementary r gu.lations.. One O.i the Col.mcil s
concerns was the difficulty of adop·ti....:g the PJ..arning Board
recommendation because :i i.s s~ exte,:isive., It; requi.res the
adoption not simply of the provisio11. .f'or 'the MDR zone. but also

requires the adoption or definitions and all the provisi ns in
the ordinance as thev relate to the MDR zone&) M Clan· asked
if it would incorporate the subst,ance oi~ the Board 11 s recommenda
tion top~ vide a para.graph Pin the s1pplemen-ary regulations
which would permit a p. · fessional oz medical office building
in the mairtla.nd residential zone subject to approval by the
Board or Adjustment and Appeals.., The Planning Board doesn't
feel that it maets their reco:mmenda~ion because they ~mnt the

professional

o~fices

restricted to the c#nter of To\'!ll

Mr. Dillenback ·ead Bob Donovan's letter.
John Long moved that the Board submit the new zoning ·

ordinance to the Council as
Alleno

received~

Seconded by Robert
Unanimous

Meeting was adjourned a:t 9: 10
July

The next meeting of the

Cumbe~.]a.nd

2nd~

Planning Board will be
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Ro'l,ar·t. n·lJ.. enba .. k, .:ro1xn. Lo.t. g" Un.lton Tibbe·C:.ts and
arad Slil Ao Clark a To'.·..'D. !-lal'l.ager !t

Ki11g s s ~ dgh•.-my

Subdii.; isio l

11<..lS

discussed

briefly~

Stanley B..~01:.T.t nade his p .. es~ntati.on for a sulxli isf on to
the P an.....ing F"°a"t"d<I The. pJ:ope:i ·ty l-1 o B!':"otm i·m.s x. .urchasi g ,. ·~ s
oi.ned by a X.h" Toaeph a-:r&-:dbo;".s and it ·was decided l:Y:t the
Pla11n:tn~J Boa.rd t11ac ll'ro Granclbo.1.s ·would be t'he 011e to file '?or
a subdivision ln ncco:cda.I-:.ce w·.i th ·che sttbc1 vJ.sion la'i.-J"o
Q

Jor&U :e:c.ng r..m.de a motJ.. on recar..v..:ie.a. ill.~ g tna.t st.anley Br0W11
his applicatiori. for a st1bcli\ris.:t n. as 1:~e tva~:; not the
one reaponsibl0 for :tiJ..ingc. Motion second~u by XJi . .tt-;on Tj_bbetts\:)

't'rl.thcJ.,...a·~·~·

Unanir.1ous

lleet.ing was adjourned at

8~00

P13.M:- .

Pz-es~J.t.:

Pob-szt Dlllenba.Cl"' ' fohn I:eng II Uilto !l'ibbetts e !rorton
La.t-:ib u . ConZ"a.d .B--ernief•'~ r; Robert: Z:~tle:'..n al').d Jared s~ . Ao:
Clar1r ~1'r.n1 1-Janag~r c
(I

1-\ lei:ter ims ·r ead fzom -r Yensen B;:iz:d C'lJ:dn.0.r Doi1ove.r1 & li,anry
et~ als11- iih1..ch \!,·as followed

reg;xrding Long et i.;l vsc, 'Xl.a.or:.-;pso .•
by a br:I.ef oJ.a-:::m.ss:i..on-o

N·o.rton Larnb noved that tt1ey app,,._ove · the h::Lll. fro.n1 ·y ensen
Baird tlardner nonov~u. r.o I-Ien:::y ~ seconded by !U.lt:on_ Tj..hbetta>li)
tinan.imous

l.1i't"e> Cla.'t".. t brought b'!) ·!;he at:~:en.tion of the Pla.nning Boa.rd
that Pau1ine. Smith "·lill. })a es:t-To.ing· ::1::.om the P . .&"lning :aoard
tMJ she is :m.a.n""ied a ..d han r~10ved to ~1o"7idaa:
U'.r u Dj.llenbacl·
asked Mr e Clark ~;;:o ei.sk the Cot.:.nc:ll 'to atr7POint f!l01t1eone in h~r
placec,
.i••

Mr.;; Leon Boo'ker P- :'.P$~n~ed ru.s m.:uxli·"·i.sion to the Plamn.i.ng
Board0 ':fhe aubdivi~don co1,.,?.istn1 of. -chree lot.~tJ \'r.l.tl1 houses on
lots l St 3"' 1\ll lot:S'. ha~e bee:1 S\OJ d over f;,;;;-~. '}tea.Ts ago0
There is ncrthing 01'1 lot 2"' lJ.ihe lots a.rah of adequate size~

Mr o Clark as ted if Ut·~ Booke}: 'V!OU1 l. ha7e ;µ.-,.y ob ject-'~on t.o
g--ranting ~. wo:d.r::L"lg ei:tscreuen:t: of 7!2 feet on. J..i.:Yi:. l and. "Rz feet
on lot 2 in ease the Town na.d ·co go in and J~ 1~nt~cl.1~ ·:..11~ . di·t.ches~
.Ure Booltar: 'had no objections" ll'r o Cl ~rlh. xequ.<";~sted that the
PJ. ann.ing B-oa1:-d z·equire ·this p:rovision"
.t"it' u• Cl.ark x-equested that. the eas~"11J~~11t run 2CO feet a tihlcb.
is ·the distan.ce bat\~'e&n lots l. & 2
ra~·ib A13 en mo'\reK1 t.11.at they
acc·ept this _pl. a:n wi:i:h tlie '~on.ot:t \:i{ill fc~: t.he r1rork e:a.s(?.n1en:t o .
ID

Seconded by John Longo

,

~"'li.mous

Norto11 Lamb moved ·t'b.a5;: t'l~1e r:UI'.i:u:tee\ of. ~rul~Y 16 t j..974 he
writt~J:le:
s~..:'onded. by ,r..,.·;_1.-:·on ~t."illb·att:Jc)
Un.a1Lirn.ous

accepted as

Mrsa G~andbois pzem~a·!l.:~ed 'h~': rnibdtv·:tsion to tb.e · Boarde.
· ob Allen said that. tb.e-.i wou.ldi1 ~c. con<~ Wlder ·tht:~ subd."lvi.s:lon
law ye·c(.~ Conrad. ~lf.:a..niei~ · J:e~.d :l:?rom tna· R.evl~~ed P.1.am~ing and
zoni11g Si;~~tutea :b.1 Ma.1.. .n.~ rr 19'74 o:".l page \l. fjecond p~zagra.pho
u In· dete1:tuiaing whertheA: a. parceJ.. cf l.a.nd i~ c1;~.:\riiled i11."t':o 3 or
li.10.'~"e ..Lots r1 land :-i!'eta;f.ned by -che subd!~·:tder f o~ l:d.s oim use aa
a single f a.~il.y residen~e £0~ a period of at least 5 years ,! Shall

•

be

th-
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.:r't~ ~¥n -..:)U .~~g ,d t.hat if the Pla.r.ii 1ng B a:cd is t.o act
it ·should obt b pi: o:t of tit~ e · of
p~oper survey in a .co:-:-r:i.
acceptable to th Trn,m. Att0.1.;.l°"ey suc'h tba't they can de ·ionstra.te
I

(
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11~
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Robert

Dillsn'b.acJ~ 11 John Long a !:lilt.on Tibbe-'cta 0 lb >'ton
Lamba Conrad E0rniaro Robert A.lle

Dill . ha.el r -ad som~ co::.:r·
..dsnceo The BOazd
the fina.1 pl&'ls for the ?!ho~npson Subdivision which
a sepia an.d ttro prints a.tong td.th a check. for $150 00
application f eee

Milton Tibbetts stated ..hat he cootdn't see wher~ ·cl:t.ey
had oat the requests of the Tmm Engineer on the plano Mr o
Dillenbac:lt stated that ;i. t n0t·1 comes under the new code as of
July lsto Milton cz-;tboocts made a motion to have a ful.1 Board
t·ihen they vote on the ThOJ-:ipso..... SUbdivisiono ..i!o action taken on
r.tationo
At'f:crney Robert Robin.eon brought up t\110 p ints to the

ard~

on tho b· .":ncla ~1aa !.. ·this subc1ivision

lo

fil·

2o

If the Bt.>m:c.1 r...ul«?ls a dace 1:dnaticn providing p rn.anent
app~~al(J Ur<!} ~
has the right ~c.o app·al.e ·

conb.~versy

ur ~ Bull u attorney rGl,Pl."©senting the Th0t:.1pscn Subdivision
stated that thQ Planning BoG:rd .hes oo juri diction as far as
the ecmtrovorsy on ·the bound ~!es ia concern d~

(I

Conrad Sarnier asl~d Ur c Robinao:n what the basis of hia
pp
with th «.limning ~d dooi ion ~""Culd · o ~ o ROhinlson
s aid t hat the appeal ' ul.d b that they balie--.qe that the subclivieion oont.aina lend of m.. . ~hero CODrad
%Uiar stated that
the c oda requi:r.:· ·s .·that a erur.vey ha presented by a registGrecl
land s urveyor and t~ba.t th subdivider provide certification of
title and that has bean dona~ ?SZ·e Dill back caid tbat if the
Planning Eoazd c1oes app:ro-ve this Sl.,bdivision he '1t>uld 'bTite a
l ett er. to the a~ldillt.J l'.nspeetor telling him ·chat .lot :;;1 is
hav~ng a cli.spute on the proparty line and ponsibly 11\:'.l would not
issue a builW.n.g p~rxni t until that is s :ttl.sd@ ur o
ntl.ar said
if the property line was ound wrong it ~JOul.d inilalidate the
Board 's approvalo Ctmrad Barnier e .:s no reason in involving the
Town in the die;pute@

:Norton Lamb moved te rscesa on th
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Se~ed by Utlton

voteo
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. ).0:0 j C~-'J to
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Bro ~ ct::ior1

Com::-:>.d Y3it:;: .. J ~.'ii'i~ fc ::''
~n:. D.J.l;'..er~."- ..cl: .s"l.. f"\l.1~1.d be d.:.c-q 1·1.. ·1;
Vl">tinq F.,·,:.1 ln
t:1e.
:-.cc·~ : lle_: s .. ; :.,re:.:: ·11 ·:·ht...~t..
hav : r."':--"t rPi1 ·L ·n: :--~ tJ·": ·r':d ·: :d. J so t:.r~2:z ) ,_ :..10 1~-·u·· .~. ~~ x .. r d\'~Y -t~ - . .t (
J.?li;.:;.mdi:;~~"f JO(..~:_i:c'l -~'7tJ\11:t •'.J ;-:;·t:·~ :~.c·l:c:c ,'3tal'ld~.A'dci tc~:.y \·r:tll hti\V·0
to m-?t d1eJ::1 · ~Lcl'.i0el·v0t:i .
t...

•--th.e '...:nompson su.lx:tl -r},sio:;.~ \J'~~s di.scucs~:,(\ ·r:·~n:-t11er ~
:t;~orl:c;l
3t:at·~f1 th.at it J.H :..:.'h0i:e job t:o :)X.-G~~ei. v~J U1<-:1 \\"(=~lfa:ce o-t:: t1:e
•ro·on a.rid six foot. :i.Jounds -:·rou.J.d ·0e e·ye sores. Fe alnc doot!i&'l' ...

r. .t:: •:i.b
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Jolm Lo g mOV<3d that to.
J..Jort n Lamb seco ded the noti
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Discussion fo .
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LO g u
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accepted~

unanJ.reous

d ··:hat he hire
e i.. iarged to ·the

Bob 1\.11&"1 suggaated that enough copies of the ~
ng
orclinance be available s that interested p ,:)le c. uJ..d have
copieo and go cr.rer them prior to· the p!Y.l>.. · e hearingo Robert
Dill.C!nback suggested that the Planning :Board reco.~anc1 t:.o the
Council thc"'l.t copies be available at the ?!o.m ffica for people
t.o piclt llpo

Bob ~..llen requested that there lJe an ($1-nendma'rl.t to the rai.nutes
of Octqber 15 0 197<1 0 I?ublic Hearingn lll-:'LGl"lc1r10n:t ~ead: Of the
si.:c contractors present it \'1as their gene al fe~ling not to
increase the J.ot sizes., .Uaking the:t larger lrou d ot r.mke than
nore desir ble i.Uld larger lots i· uJ.cl be nore of an e4"Pense to
tlle Totm in the long r
o
Ill:', Dillenbc-.. . c1t aJ so rJade an a.r:te? c1me.nt whioh read~ Due to
the fuct that the c--uneil augg s .... e<l tha~ the Plarm ig Board

coes not have the pov1or

t

pror.it>qatG Interim Rules and Regula

tions the P an.. ing Bo rd h2s passed theas
fo

thei

aetio

Notion

n to

~h

Council

o

aa made by l:!orton Lamb tha
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Robert Di.Llenbaek asked ~or sugge tions
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